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TEE BIBLE IS SCHOOLS.Ç0LLEOP,orna wo n««n*THIRD tear smnso )l icfiifrrs BEiilED. ___
Two TU.a,.n.l D»I'.rV TT.HR I» **• ££„.*?■* LftrMT «•

lined» of CM»*»™» omttn. B-m
There U excitement among the tewing Tbe new college joet completed in the 

machine men of this city and St. T™™1* Q^i.p,* for tbe training of minister, 
over the atieure made at the Toronto ce.- J «.hod of the Anghean
tom house on Monday morning by Surveyor I h>reh w- tormeriy opened last night,
Douglas, 3. King, a custom hofiar.officer „ h„ been oconpied ainoe the
from St. Thomas, and Detective Reborn. „e the month. There was a targe gathenng
The aeitore amounted to eighty P,c^“- clergymen prominent in the churoh,
Which wers valued at $2000. The machine. ^ toy|MD> beside, leading repre- 
were consigned to Rev. Or. Barker.the ^ from other denominatiene.
representative of the Wheeler A I phe building wae crowded in every room. necese
company at St. Thomas. From there they ^ wrvice, oonaiated in addreseea, mnsioal jQ tbe pnbHc school, obligatory, 
were sent to thii city and , , selections end refroehment». Among the ti„, did a at rond any representative*, 
lowed up by the officers, who claim 1 ^ 9. H. Blake (chairman), Dr. Mr. Mow.t wa. accompanied by Hon Mr
that they were entered it undervaluation. ^ritton (principal), Dr. Caven (Kuo*), pardee aod Dr Hodgina, the deputy minis 
Although St. Thoma. 1. not the headquart Dr. C«de ba^l^Edw^rd Bl.he, M„ Crook, being «on
er, of the company m Ontario it is »*•<* T. NJBmeo widow 0“the late Dean void.bly absent.
that a large number of m«hmeeha«nW nonnadth^t th^ i<k)o to the Rev Mr. McMullen introduced and
distributed from that P° . j, i:brarv . that seven friends in England , . object of the1 deputation. Ha

»■?£»:&"
it aa ss ss sïrr^v sr
sssr « t.ï'wTor.'.x® .«mswst£ïs«-ass^HI^ t-rjs'Kfip.'œ

Mr Pomeroy; the Wheeler and Wilwn K«y O H ^ c w Ball, Rev R W heM bv the joint deputation with the nt-
representative in Toronto, “Ï , , I „ j jj T q Ellerby, Rev Dr Castle, m08t unanimity, and that an «qua g
was no intention whatever to detrend tbe Brydgos, itev 1 g H Blake, Hon „f ummim.tyand earneatneae in the matter
government and thinks that the matter wil R«v Bn Pp* t’ Daniel Wilson, A H pfrevailed in the churches reprewptej.
be amicably .«tried. It tie ‘'‘P*”0?” “*H Howland, Dr Hodgina, ^ch’ef Justice Spragge thought Ttwte un-
that the customs officers have closely in Campte., Denison, Col Dune, necca8ary for him to iroprese upon the
toted the invoices of r=nta sent Rotor BaUwun. CoUDe q, "general the necessity of morel in-
to other representatives in Toronto. Homer R T Oooderbam N W atrnction

nnx™. |hj£ £ JSs.
s late Fere man and a DefawMlMgJMET- ^ 8 Northrop, Col Moffatt, , Principal re8o!ationa

™.«-Th. ir«b.e.•< •<*"»*'; Buchan, G X Smith, of the Presbyterian
Dr. Philbrick made a desperate attempt B*D“n^^HAId Tr-es, Clark Gamble, 8 0llof Toronto and Kingston, eaft they 

to resume tbe inquest touching the death ^,d j w Gale, W A Psrlane, ^ „med, without a single d'arontmg
ni Kate Haskett, the young woimsn lonnd p Wright, John Macdonald,,Dr Tsssie, vo;oe ? resolution to have O.|ioryOSES* 42 leabella atroot. M Merror Adam ^un. Col ,h. MUe i-
,he morgue l«t night. Datid Dnnemi.a Mil .on, Aid Irwin, ür ^ .f^todoù and Hamilton, ehowedthat
foreman of the jury and on Monday night CUrk. ---------- Prosbyterian, of the prov.nee wore

--•rrnw ■a■£=■£■ ISr r&tgri
assaâMÏïSbï ^ srxïnis raa —

^ ~~ K£“»'5S -Ï> A

sworn la as J »’ Y and having j the police court yesterday, George t Methodist conference.
Of the “ret yi Cb„kl Brown „rt charged with wounding Mrs. Rev. Provost Body of

urged that the prisoner had been warned f tb deputation was .imply *° **k
twme against firing hi. .ifla and that if the »“JectJert“eatP to carry out what they 
woman were to die it would be a ea e of «°™ books, i.e„ to make
manalaughter. Dr. Kennedy .aid that he h „f tbe bible -obligatory.

"-wî.
could be obtained. education ie not benehcia! unless aceom

« t. assAr %*£ 2
here.-Montreal Post. was “n»ble *° Natation. He then

After the match the Toronte team enter- swer^^t P[rom the school law
tained several friends at dinner Mr. to*, j ^ * t^cloarlyjxpjmn ^

■
Dimcctriff 8it( la a*dt4*v. A DEPUTATJÇa WAIT* OK ATTOB- 

XET-OltaEKAt MOW AT.
■OLLiaioa at nitAarronD.IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT immense Da mass ts PrspeHy — lam ef 

Coast »bl»»tng—Celllslem am* lam afAa jglae Kan lnt»-C»a«lderahie Un> 
age-** Ul»rr»pti»a m TkaBe

Bbaotfobd, Oeu W. —This morning » 
collision occurred in the Grand Trunk yard

JTKOCtTlKS BT TOE 
r.itBK PBOPBET.

vkakeul
And lay TDelr Views Belbre TDem-A 

■etatnElan Passed by «be mryataltsa 
To be »a«d Before llm «evemmen*.

A deputation consisting of representa
tives of the-Angelica* Canada Methodist 
and Presbyterian churches of Ontario waited 
upon the attorney general yesterday at the 
parliament building to urge upon hina the 

ity of making tha reading of toe table

!life. , .
IjONnoR, Oct. Î4.—A heavy gale raged 

„ ■ v „ . . all over England to-day, which did rurt
in this city about 6 o'clock, which resulted dâ e Maay districts are flooded tnd 
in the partial destructiob of two engines ^ (hipping ajong the coast has suffered 
and their tenders. It appears that while I A steamer was sunk in tbe
the driver of a freight engine was absent at cb>nnel b a coUiaion, and nine panons 

v • . . . I ,i his residence, does by the round-house, were drowned. At ghireness the gale has
Loxlon, Oot. 84—In the house of lords ^ noticed tbst the water in the ttot been equalled in thirty years,

to-day Earl Granville announowl that he rf ^ ^*0^ Wa. running low, cAKADIAB ITEMS.
'would on Thursday move a vote of thanks ^ ^ flu lt froto the tender, --------- .

££££ ra&npiffiyMïrSï

h"”“ ajRJtJi tw*r *s.“a; -tL......... •»•«.
r. - °“1" ""

to the sssembling of the commons the Irish enj^neg an(j their, tenders. Assistance was observance of the game laws has
members held A meeting, at which they telegraphed for to-Hamilton, and an *uxil- I , , ^ effect „f greatly Inoreaeing tne 
were chiefly occupied in arranging Mtmons Uary engine w*s at once «nt up. ibe number of deer tbU season, 
inferring to the imprisonment of Gray, extent of toe loss is not stated. Theie traveler, who entered the
Lord Mayor Dawsm of Dublin had. a hun- was no interruption to the traffic on the J D fL f ‘fh tb“ ledy members of the
dred petGiou. to promut in the honroof road. ______________ r°^[ ‘ tr0upe at the Tecummh

irreôülsr S1TTINO. THE ASIA Pt,ASTER. | ho„«, Louâon, was yesterday fined $10 and

f^ÆSSSÆSfsïSSP ow»»»». o»m-imj».*•; ISS’-SHLïïSA“

trnl,nt of the houae in order to protest wa. sent for the body of Mrs. Wood, and yesterday and realised 8®*1 j^Tbodv of a 
against the autum rnaaop. .. to march for other bodies arrived here early Early on 8u=d*y "gtromLrger

He made a long historical review and de- = They visited Hog island, man supposed to be Hermao 8
clared amidst loud cheers from the tone, this morning, iney via.m n Cane was found on the G T R nrnr «ew nam
thatthe house of commons had ever been Wikweoikong, Manitowang and b*P* burg it was horribly mangled, be g
jealous against monarehial or ministerial Smith. At Hog bland they found the body comp|etely cut to pieces.
tyranny. , of Mim MoNabb of SnUivan towntoip. At Lient.-Col. Moffat of London whils -

MR GLADSTONE’S detence. y.- fonod the bodies of Mrs tending the great priory of the nnignm
crMr. Gladstone contended that the preoe- Cape Smith they lonno me oou ve a Montrea[ was presented with
Merits quoted by Lord Churchill were inap- Walter* who was lady e maid on theffi- te^ gold jewei 0f hmght comman-
{llcable. The honm nad full power to take fated ,teamer. They also found the body def of |he tempie by command of the rnnee 
the2present course. Lord Churchill hfcd» I . 6 but they could not ideBtify^him. I of Wales. >ai „
•mall knowledge of parliament if he thought Afc ifin.rajy Hog island and Cape Smith Qe0 Bennett, blacksmith of St Thomas, 
the governinent could be upset by a vote t- exbamwi the bedim of those buried % ge twenty-three year» old and a
of want of confldenoe ou any appropria. dy found that in every case, excepting d gtWenly-one years old. The goom 
tion bill. He Cited » them exhumed at Killarrey, the victim, had f.jjd to do her duty for nearly
in 1820, when the house adjourned m July tbejr poggpm cut end everything oi value arter 0[ a century, and laid her fonr- 
and reaaaembled in August and transacted ItrJtag and in some casm even the shoes ^ tb bnndred egg yesterday,
mssrtïôwîa^si-** “

. spsysr-'r '““rl«*sKS»r5-s«w-
Sir Stafford N'ortheote**commended Lord There were flfty-one new mam of jr,Ro^ »t Qu'AppeUe threaten 

Churchill’s action. He asked Mr. Glad- fever at Penmcola yesterday end five try unless they are fed witn oe
qW ri!weof th^HnaHon^make a state- d*Fire thonmnd d“'Ur^ r8“ park“ *a 
ment in reference to thewar in Egypt. XXS-Sl ’

the members then divided and Lord Scarlet fever is spreading alarmingly in 
Churchill’s motion was defeated by a vote 1 Cbios-0 Fifteen new casm occurred on | « 
of 209 to 142. ' f Monday with four deaths. The epidemic

RULE or procedure. ... cannot be checked.
Mr. Gladstone stated regarding the first thonmnd five hundred immigrants

rhle of procedure that the government 1 , ded at Gastle garden on Monday. This 
would adhere to its main proposal and pro- ^ ^ tbe ^rg^t number ever .actu-
poee a second role, that motion for ad^ Unded there in a single day.
XTumti™'‘were fiyo&edm.SDd toï srd.ro A..»., «.»-•
of too day commenced. A motion for grant- London, Oct. 24—Another revolt is re 
ing leave should be put forthwith on more the vicinity of Cabal, inoladmg
than forty member, supporting >t by nsing ^ Tbe goTetnor M Cabnl was
in their placea. He gave notice of a further toe m»y i— 
addition Dy which a motion to bring in killed.
bills and bills that passed committee shall irelang and the Pope.
not be subject to the rule precluding any Lo,D01> Oct 24 —A eorreapondent at 
opposed being taken after 12 midnight ^ there is excellent authority for
±«rtijiSsrirX §?u£.5

Stts.trsSftïSaSS SKf’WïS -»* “ -•

ever act down. _ , of IreUnd.----------------------
Sir Stafford Northcote expressed regret at «reverse* Insurance,

the decision of the government to adhere to Sprïmotild, 1U„ Oct. 24—Investigation
thMCr10tB!rttielot (con.srv.tive) decUrod tiiow, that th. Capital life insurance com_ Hrs. i..,w new T.eh,
tb“ he would oppose toe olotnre by »U the pany has been transacting the worot Ngw YoRK| 0ct. 24.—The boxes for Mrs.
forma of the houae. He called upon the 0[ graveyard insurance, and has 8wlnd ,rv’a lint pel formance were sold by

ition to do the name. à. % thonmnd. of people. The attorn^-gen- Langtry s lint peitormsu
Bartlett (conservative) „al has issued quo warranto P'!?fe?du,,<* auction to-night and brought from * S to
station. , to wind it up. The officer» wi 1 be ar- ^ each. Seats were aold from *4.60 to

1 rested. General Reece of Springfield, in the | $17 5q each. _
president. ------------------ --- I FaUi collision at Sea.

Private lunatic Asylum at «nelph. Panama, Oct. 24—A coUision occurred
London, Oct 24.—Dr. Lett of the To- tbe British steamer Chiloe and the

ronto uylnm and formerly of this ci y, 8teamer fiera of Sanbicente. The
and Mr. J. W. Langmuir, late government ChiU. ^ ^ a„ but 8jx of her crew

s——■ -I «cESîsrr—
iS^S.'SS 5 -77-7 -a..™’, 77“ *■ T,—."dtzv.i.h «

Pursuit of a îlegra. I servatives and moderate natio gniahene, and told Sergeant Duncan * the discharge from custody of the
Grand Fores, Dakota, Oct. 24-Yeater- w. wl^w.ms peculiar .tory when toe reached the police «on ^ en,argocl tiU next Friday, when

terday Charles Lasbene, a negro, outraged a pHILAD)îl PHiA,Oct. 24—During the pyro- 8tation. She said ahe would be 98 years of u is expected the matter will be g
white girl oa the road and then rods a diapuy in Fairmonnt park this age next May, having been born on the I length.
mile and entered a house and outraged the M„. D Coakley waa inatantly Mediterranean sea of Scotch parents in 1785. w.ii.nal liberal A»'ecl*‘‘e tio
wife of a conductor named Samiiel Bar- eve g others injured by the explo- , ime to be poesesaed of the healing This association leaume g
banka, of Manitoba road. Tb« P*rty Punr; ^on of « bomb, and Mrs. Eva MoC.me had She claims daUgbUr of the lalt night, a large number of members being
sued and killed his tome b“l both her legs fractured by the explosion of "t,^> * ‘generation. Owing to this ® The association was reported to
escaped, flounshing a knife amortar. -- ---------- g«t her grandfather inei.ted “n ^ “ a -^perous state, with an influential
^doubtodly be'lynched if oaught. eau Frauelae# emusnlers Fell*f christening her ‘‘Doetreaa” Orr. , P aod active memberohip. It i« °°* e8jbe
undoubtedly y____________ Fuancisco Oct. 24.—Last night «n the year 1875 ahe never leit , v a BOund and permanent basi^ lne

plv-odt„ar^^ncer^

ner and Charles Stewart, cousins, who had saw. % pened fire, when to, -™.derobl. She claims to have effected out toe countrydunng----------
been drinking, renewed en old quarrel at 8muggjers threw the package» numerous wonderful cures in this country. obstructing Sidewalks-
a,—art’, residence. Stewart beat Turner and escaped in toe darkness. The pat: g Lately she was operating with great success Tbere ie a by-law prohibiting store- 
^‘^«ible with a poker, poured kerosene on were recovered and were *®“od *° e at Cauifftown, near Belleville, but met exposing goods for sale on aide-
him“nd set hi. cFotbe, oh fire, then dragged opiom and .ilk, valued at ♦10,000- wi,h a pamful accident while »»thermg kcepe *6 wM first paaied

K£âi:ïsabs«f^2
ÏÏÏÏiï&l charge of a .«bool for boy. here wa. « lnd we»lth b, a certain storekeepers eeeupy half^th^,alSrEfea*wa
veaterday morning, Blaidin’a hotel wa. de- arm- The in attendance and from there she was sent to in exiatence. _____________ _ clark,, Carlyle and Evans (St. Stephen s)
J , V- fire. Miss Lena Pierce, a young V™te J big atndie8 and requested a writ- Toronto. Notwithstanding her * tQ Mesmerism and Pnehyology. present at the meeting of the markets
woman employed at the hotel to tske care ten excuse, and as he hauded it to the pro^ 'f'*Uhe7 sell MS. Tbe minute Dr. Tow neend delivered an introductory ^ gemmittee yesterday afternoon. wh0 „ay,
of AudrewPCarleaon, a sick man, discovered fa880r sald, Take this too, ^e^ck the head of the stair» leading ! on and performed a number of Mrl-Cariey, wife of tbe dismissed care- Did you lec what

nt rôt to to.Jeann.tte to put ber into an in.anc. aaylum, M«^ “igaioyn to Mme eharitabU institution in the generally'known. Takuya r^fumhuh^ em Lrmion mu.t-Bi.hop Ju-ot.
Washington, Oot, 24,-In t ^ Scoville again took the stand. She denied city. a Lumber of gentlemen from heandienc*h^ t0‘^bEvaI18| the crank of St. Lawrence ebrto, do yon think a barrel of beer would fix hfa

IS’SÆtîr-*’ a:s "!HEr=-77,-,-.

sseüi —..................
.«trssssrcs iy-.B-aM SusîSiSIL-«=SstiS ||H2SSE EB«="irJ=H

f.1’ fL° nearly recovered. . J“nn*,M’ ------------------“ convict .errant, for deserting their employ «8“ ^ven yarie. from $« to *12, the ™“ter in c ( tbe trial from Barrie * “v“Je.ired too qu.cWy." “ P.rhap. »o,” ~PU»f ^
time, h for toe past aix A New Trle*r»»b T . [ot diaobedience to orders, was accordjng to their competency, and the men change of the p thecae» Kennedy put in a claim for 241 .. tat at anv rote it wae a Une fall for this tinue

llev. John Mutch, who he Clare- Albany, N.Y., Oct. 24.—The New» and ’ ti at Osgoode hall yesterday contend that if any reduction is made they Toronto, which also appl h nr^ove^work .^Western cattle rovket. .. When hi» companion remembered that w.
n,0Dî fOnV IP wbîtorS Churoh. hm been Co„ New York, capital called in qutetmnatu^ ^ a ,foaviction Cw°m not b. able to support th.mmlvee«r AW, v .Writ* *n appeal wa. taken to hu.ro «erwork^ ^ fae i,n. hld ex,„ed,n„y «ne vmohm «U. U he
mont (Ont.) Ire « watch, » handsome stock T*‘T.f .ril.oe of increasing it to morning by a motion q . ( cœ. 1 their families dnnng the long "‘L®' 1|]d„e Amour yesterday morning, and, as aod „ the committee thought this ,ïrctd «no him.
presented with a g m of aold Mr. $600,000, with pnvileg , Tbe made by a magistrate for dessrtio depths. The men do not contemplate a Jn g - to tbe 37 atüdaviU produced by ”*7’ bu ciai,n was not entertained.
photo album ‘ Knoxs college to complete «2 000,000 was inc irporated to-dav-. payment. Tbe act which give, th r ^>lke, but are determined not to allow , ®atiff the détendant appeared m good p y ____ ____ _______
'Mutch re urns tu Knox SCO Hn.Uto run through the UmtedHtate, ^8giatratea is chapter 75 ofthaCj&DA*; tbeir ^gbta to’o. encroached upon. Up to tb®f^^th 73. Judge Armour dtd tuB wkatHE* BILLET,*.
his uuuisteiiHl »<" —________ _ 1 Ganiia. • , „:ii and the contention is that this atatn the present they have not received any mt.- cuu n< tbia lavish disregard of ex- -------- ■ iwie.

Er*1.^. r
..-«yTe»-»-,lhe

r iïiïïïn.• & ^"l,ng under Ur tb“ -

» *
BKÂSBKMBLiaO OP THBLORDS ABD 

COMMOKS. Felt by Knrsnenna—Trlnl #f 
•r Arab!’» for» i

or *p.
first 7 ;

A «•■servalIve Csittstl»» Thai the 
Praeal Milles la Irrenelar—Mr. «!■*• 
stewel Keply-Tbe «avernnaent Msa-
s»w*r

reap»»
nie».I 0»t. 24—Arabi’a eorreapondenca 

seised this morn-
Cairo,

for the last two yssrs was 
log tnd daposltsd with toe British consul- 
general I‘ includes a voluminous corres
pondence with Constantinope and minute, 
of aecrst sittings of the Barondi cabinet. It 
is .aid the correspondence is highly
promising to the sultan.

atrocities or the false prophet.
advices state that the false 

at the head of the whole able-

t $
I

If

com- I1
Khartoum

todied population of the Soudan, reinforced 
by cannibal tribes of Central Afric* utterly 
deferted Abd-el-Kader and Giegler, Egyp- 
tian governor* in seven sanguinary pitched 
battles. The Egyptian los. in killed and 
wounded is 8000, with a stand of arms, in- 

Remingtons. The remnant

IE4. 51
L

eluding 5000 
of the Egyptian army took refuge in 

and Is 40W beSleg'd there.
th of that city

Khartoum,
All the province! 
are lost to Egypt, *»d 
get of being captured. \The prophet per- 
mits the pouring of boiliW tallow into the 
eyes and ears of esptiv 
fiendishly torturas them-

setnsfly devour the prisoners

’hartoum ie in dan-

and otherwise 
His man-eatersl

in some eases 
for refusing to recognise him »* the true 

Dr. Scheuemfurthprophet and caliph, 
states that this is a movement for the real 
revival of Islam, comprising Afghsnistan 

aod (he doctor is confident 
embrace Khartoam.

\Vm. Williams, of the London eon-

"“.‘SJASSiKSTC:m
and Morocco, 
the movement wi 
The prophet’s adherent, increase like wnd- 
parlor, and the prophet himself is said to be 
marching toward Cairo. Abd-el-Kader is 
known to fame as the commander of the 

under Sir Samuel Baker,

l

forty thieve»
Giegler is a German engineer.

DELAY IN TRYING ABABt.
It is understood that much of the delay

--------  . connected with the trial of Arabi is due to
Jonas Arang, toe celebrated Hungarian ^ ^ #f th# Egptiaa government becom- 

i* dead. ing more and more disposed to abandon the
prosecution.

arabi’k change of opinion.
Arabi says that events have proved to 

him the folly of hoping in any further na 
tional movement or of trusting the sultan, 
and that the happiness of Egypt necessi
tates the virtual government of toe country 
by the English.

1
\

OBIIUABT. V.

TBE EIRE RECORD.

ORILLIA, Oct 24 —About 1 o’clock this

street. It spread rapidly and F*i‘xg« 
ald’e boot and shoe store, J Shanahan s 
boot and shoe store, Mrs Kirkland • board-

covered by insurance. Loss $10,000 t

I

TRIAL OF ARABS.
rumored that the proceeding» 

the Arabs waiting trial may bel Ïevidence
viewed the remains.
^Aroon^areWroM the dead girl, 
stepped up to the cironer’e table and asked

Î good deal about it, and bad made certain 
statement, in » hotel ” near the <lril{:*h£
The mque.t was ^.tf

5STHasket were taken to Newmarket 
yesterday at noon and the funer. take, to-
(Hv A voung man who knew deceaaea 
well said that she was as a rule the Jol ie^ 
girl he eaer knew and the 1 at one that he 
would every enspect of suiciding.

It is 
against
stopped by a decree of exile against tbe 
ringleaders and amnesty to the others.
THE KHEDIVE CONGRATULATES THE SULTAN.

The khsdive tarn sent a telegram to toe 
saltan congratulating him on the occasion 
of the festival of Bsiram, begging 
tinuence of the sultan’, favor and protec
tion and expressing unalterable.devotion

/"H 1I, $15,600.
CARLE ROTES.

All the anarchists anested recently at 
Paris have been released on their own re-
^lonUrTeonvicted of -tealing th® Wy of
the Earl of Crawford and Balcarre* ha 
been sentenced to fire years penal servi- 
tide. __________

’it

:a con

and fidelity.
COMPROMISED BT ARAM’S CORBEBPONDENCF.

of the highest rank here
Mr.

Many persons 
and in Turkey are deeply compromised by 
Arabi’a correspondence.

A PEELING OP UNEASINESS.
Oct 24.—There is much

J opposition TO QO 1 
Mr, Ash mead

made a similar declaration .
Mr. Gladstone’s motion for precedence 

■was carried by 98 to 47.
THE GRAY CASE.

Mr. Gladstone called attention to the 
committal of Dwyer Gray. He was gUd

A unrelll of labor.
Every day there are employment agents 

in this city looking for men to 
new railroads in different parts of 

The wages

arriving 
work on

s-Æ
Alexandria, 

anxiety in many parts among Europeans, 
owing to the reappointment of several of 
Arabi'» officers on government missions.

the old Stand-by of the Toronto club, pre- system, and m onclus.on sam
aided and during the evening displayed to Ie ythe subject was Droogl.tb.ore
tostill those qualities which have m,,de him he would give it hi, fieraonal attention.
, - peeervedly itopular. In Mr. Cox the . Mr 'Laingof Dunuas, m reply t
Toronto men h»iePa friend whom it is remark* said tLe pro-
pleasing to see they valu, highly—Mon- J ,gudies introduced •°”®J“"£"

_ _ _ _ _ “rfts’d&rs .îs:5=.
A Womes Trascüâan» l.:... n«t in y.ltrpwise.

Mr Wm. SUfford, the young tragedian, __

Bbsttat sssk
following from a Boston paper is of into.- ~ WOOLD LIKE TO I

u—th.itre waa crowded one r/ifc WORLD truuiw

to see Mr. Gray in tbe house ‘o-dav. Fro- 
cedents, he affirmed, were completely in 
tavor of toe appointment of a committee in 
Mr. Gray’, cate, and he moved the appmnt- 
ment of each a committee. The govern 
ment contemplated submitting eavly nsxt 
session a measure dealing with committals
£°M*nParneil asked Mr. Gladstone to en^ 

large the scope of the enquiry to be msde 
in Sir. Gray's ca»e, else the time occupy 
by the committee would be wasted. He 
contended the question to ™, d ™the

oTttfSXZ ÏSJSLt -
that the motion for the appointment of a 
committee was a matter of privdeg* The 
house could not go beyond the case that
™ilr. ‘oiadatone’s motimfwas carried.

not injured. riEARLY 100 YEARS OLD.

tensive as 
being put in edgewise. 

Kcv. Mr. Mullen thanked the attorney 
behalf ot the deputation for the !

luma.

eat • The Boston theatre waa

had determined to' adopt the stage 
ae a'profession and bis friend, had aaaem-
^en^Ta^thf^y and «be young

iWk-
appearing in the «^dinate of, Mmmltte« meeting.

3fW-Sv -a 5srit?S ZPXXS .«"'•»»* »—

xAS-.-— ïïrïS»“*r.was dispersing, a slender, quiet looking
profiie'snd’ dmt^s^^farnm^to'rry I d^“ growci-, like Toper did. 

pLygoer id word* Wh?thM become o, the Property owner.
rtr;:awmum Stafford, Win u. wUd;Miiiitifira 

from one of these daye ! ) whEther W. B. Sc.rth he, forgotten th.t
aldeiman tor St. James' ward.

Why the chief of police 
their ul-tera these thilly nifchte.

Senator Smith driving a bob-tail car.
Clarke hanging on behind.

Mr. Manning In a box at the Royal.
And Mr. French in a box at the Grand- 

use made of the U. E- club building.
do more businete and less

time at the council or

And Alderman
V r

“The Mei chant
Some
The civic committee».

Alderman Farley be onThe

msasSSSSoggjfcifg *».

Xr^to ECT^Urge'WXnProf^e cert

°f Mr Gladstone «id the j»pers would he
presented at once. 2
the government were 1res fettered 
than they were six month, ego, nut j

zs:3&£ssrsss^i
ti'-hj6 ^The* government^ declarations

“XdV^ae^tlieÿtoeVjŒ

t;KrewoÜir^dnec°es«ry to «k tor 

tnore -one^toroytor.^

^.rtettæ: rThi^e..th.

Br^h Sln(B) gave notice thath.
would oppose a vote of thanks to the army

Sir
TO KNOW.THE WORLD wouldlibr 

If Aid. Farley don't pride himself on hi* Don-
1

!
get their beer free.

he i* »n
of

don't let hi* men wear

! WHAT Til RY ARE BAYiaO.

I'm afraid ot the archblehop—P. Boyle.
I said about him last nightly

day, after a
ville to hie wife had been 
to put her into an 
Scoville again took the 
that ahe had been 
Frances Train or others.
LXo any* ŒJaTTtantiona. She 
f1Jnd8andyhi "three pihtola belonging to her 
husband*, fearing he u-ight want tente them 
on ker- She

O’Donohoe. 
Ror mei either—Frank Smith.

A PIKE PALL.
Sir Hector 

last night from
railway

A

ttiiippiao.
Reported at.

I
St amihip

• 4 State ol Nevada. Un*.-.- NewYmk. ' T"rallia ...NewYork.. .Liverpool.
<M.24..cpam ... . queonltow.-New York.

dorera 
m1 nces 
tomey-gv 
inirr, iu !
W ill preside.
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